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With the current health pandemic and restricEons on group gatherings, our 
kitchens have become our classrooms, our basements are our yoga studios, and 
our dining rooms are now our offices. Where, then, are our synagogues? 

The ancient rabbis asked this same quesEon right aOer the destrucEon of the 
Second Temple in 70CE. Without a localized place of worship, how could we pray 
together? They certainly didn’t have Zoom or livestreams; they didn’t worry about 
ring lights or hiring staging companies. 

We are the inheritors of their simple answer: Our home would become our 
mikdash m’at, the miniature Beit Hamikdash (Temple). Our table would be the 
mizbei-ach (altar), and we would be the priests – and so Jewish worship was 
literally brought inside.  

Now, we must again bring worship “inside” and create a sacred space at home 
while we are in front of our computers. 

This year, with many synagogues having online Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur 
services, we have a unique opportunity to create a mikdash m’at, a home 
sanctuary for these upcoming holy days. These 10 suggesEons are meant to help 
you actualize a communal atmosphere while enhancing your home holiday 
experience. Families can easily adapt these acEviEes to involve children. 

Please don’t be overwhelmed or hard on yourself if you cannot manage it all. Do 
whatever is possible and comfortable for your own living situaEon. May all our 
efforts add meaning to the coming Days of Awe. 

1. Choose your prayer space in advance, spending a few moments of 
individual contemplaEon/family discussion. Look at any possible space and 
think about ways to make it special. 

2. Say a blessing or kavanah (intenEon) over it to mark it as your mikdash 
m’at. 

https://reformjudaism.org/blog/connection-time-social-isolation-heres-what-synagogue-life-looks-right-now
https://reformjudaism.org/jewish-holidays/rosh-hashanah
https://reformjudaism.org/jewish-holidays/yom-kippur
https://reformjudaism.org/glossary/kavanah


3. Put a cushion or fesEve pillow on your chair, or drape it with a tallit, scarf, or 
special fabric. 

4. Cover the desk or table where your computer will be with a white 
tablecloth, runner, or placemat, and flowers. 

5. Find meaningful objects to grace your space: holiday objects like 
candlesEcks, a Kiddush cup, apples and honey. Cherished mementos, family 
heirlooms, and photos of loved ones can surround you. If you own a shofar, 
put it where it’s visible. 

6. Move the computer space back so that you are watching the screen more 
than operaEng or manipulaEng it. 

7. Limit or disconnect auditory distracEons. Turn off your phone and email, 
and text message ping sounds. 

8. Wear clothing that makes you feel as if you are entering a spiritual space. 

9. Hold a machzor, even if your synagogue uses visual t’filah or pages 
onscreen. Feel its cover and flip its pages, remembering the Emes you’ve 
used it before. Inscribe it with a special phrase for this year. 

10.Many synagogues have a decoraEve work on the wall called a shivi9, taken 
from the first Hebrew word of the verse, “I always set Adonai before 
me” (Psalms 16:8). Make a family shivi9 or buy one online. Perhaps all 
service parEcipants can have the same devoEonal wall hanging. 

Here are a few verses and blessings to help create your sacred space: 

1. Use the last line of the blessing said at Havdalah separa4ng Shabbat from 
the weekday to “separate” your sacred space:  
  
ֶדׁש ְלחֹול ֹֽ  .ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יְיָ, ַהַּמְבִדיל ֵּבין ק
Baruch atah Adonai, hamavdil bein kodesh l’chol. 
Blessed are You Adonai, who separates between holy and ordinary. 

2. Birkat Habayit (home blessing): 
 

https://reformjudaism.org/glossary/tallit
https://reformjudaism.org/glossary/kiddush-cup
https://reformjudaism.org/rosh-hashanah-theres-more-eat-apples-and-honey
https://reformjudaism.org/glossary/shofar
https://reformjudaism.org/glossary/machzor
https://reformjudaism.org/glossary/tfilah
https://reformjudaism.org/glossary/adonai
https://www.sefaria.org/Psalms.16.8?lang=bi
https://reformjudaism.org/beliefs-practices/prayers-blessings/shabbat-conclusion-havdalah-blessings
https://reformjudaism.org/jewish-holidays/shabbat


 ְּבזֶה הַּׁשַער ֹלא יָבֹוא ַצַער
 ְּבזֹאת ַהִּדיָרה ֹלא ָתבֹוא ָצָרה
 ְּבזֹאת ַהַּמְחָלָקה ֹלא ָתבֹוא ַמְחלֹוֶקת
  זֶה ַהָּמקֹום ְּתִהי ְבָרָכה ְושלֹום
 
B’zeh hashaar lo yavo tzaar 
B’zot hadirah lo tavo tzarah 
B’zot hamachlakah lo tavo machloket 
B’zeh hamakom t’hi b’rachah v’shalom 
 
Let no sorrow come through this gate.  
Let no trouble come in this dwelling. 
Let no fright come through this door. 
Let no conflict come to this secEon. 
Let there be blessing and peace in this place. 
   

3. Numbers 24:5:  
 
בּו אָֹהֶלֽיָך יֲַעקֹב, ִמְׁשְּכנֶֹתֽיָך יְִׂשָרֵאל ֹֽ   .ַמה ּט
Mah tovu oholecha Yaakov, mishk’notecha Yisrael 
How good are your tents, O Jacob, Your sacred places, O Israel! 
   

4. Exodus 20:21: 
 
 .ְּבָכל-ַהָּמקֹום ֲאֶׁשר ַאזְִּכיר ֶאת-ְׁשִמי, ָאבֹוא ֵאֶליָך ּוֵבַרְכִּתיָך
B’chol mako masher azkir et sh’mi avo eilecha uveirach9cha. 
In every place where My name is menEoned, I will come to you and bless 
you. 
   

5. Exodus 3:5:  
 
 .ִּכי ַהָּמקֹום ֲאֶׁשר ַאָּתה עֹוֵמד ָעָליו, ַאְדַמת-קֶֹדׁש הּוא



Ki hamakom asher atah omed alav admat kodesh hu. 
Indeed, the place on which you stand is holy ground.


